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LAST OF THE BIG SHIPS

Delayed Dny nnd n Hnlf Fisli
lng Up Lost Mud

Hook.

'"MORE VISITING TfOUTlS

To-dn- y nnd w Ships
Will llceeive Folks Be-

fore Noon.

The Wyoming, sinter chip to thf Arkan-

sas and dividing with her tho distinction
Of being tho biggest nnd most powerful
fighting craft afloat, saluted Roar Ad-

miral Hugo Osterhaus and dropped anchor
in tho North River a llttl after 10 o'clock
jraaterday morning. Iioth tho big twins
save been in commission baroly two
ijreeks, 60 thoy are ai now to the fleet

a to the landsman who pays his quarter
)o go out to them, and oMcors and sailors
Mi the lesser ships tnkoau unusual interest
tn the ponderous gray pea llphters. Tliey
fnay be reached by shore boats from
lther tho West Seventy-nint- h or West
'Inety-sevent- h street landing; and If you

fan't piok them out by their st and six
turrets, their numbers, displayed between
their funnels, ore: Arkansas 11 and
Wyoming 12.

The Wyoming was a fow hours astern
of the Arkansas on the run from Phil-
adelphia owing to a bit of hard luck.
Bhe passed down tho Delaware ahead
of her sister on Sunday and Capt. 1 1j.
Chapln. her commander, decided it would
be well to see how she behaved when
coming to anchor before reaching Now
York, whero ho knew sho would have to
make her berth in a rushing tideway.
Bnap went an anchor chain, and there
was a 20,000 pound mud hook lying In
thirteen fathoms of water. Tho anchor
carried with it somo sixty fathoms of
chain and the problem was how to got it
ill back again.
i Capt. Chapin is mighty proud of his
hew command and ho had no idea of
jetting the Wyoming make her first ap-

pearance in polite society shy an anchor,
so ho began to grapple. It took about
thirty-si- x hours to find tho nnchor and
get it aboard. Finding it was the smallest
part of tho job. Once fountl, it was up
to a diver to go down and make fast to
the chain.

A nasty sea had been kicked up by the
tlrao the diver got to work and tho bottom
was ho disturbed that he had didlculty
in 'seeing through tho roil. Finally he
made fast to the chain, howovor. and after
several hours of mandiuvrlng tho Wy.
ornlng had all hor land tackle stowed
safely on board

Meanwhile, the Arkansas had passed
out to sea and so had the honor of being
finrt-f- lf the ts to report

Admiral Osterhaus. Tho two
big ships are as like as two peas, even to
a ueaman'g eye There is naturally
treat rivalry botweu.i them, and tho Wy-

oming's men are bonstlng"thnt on her way
up the coast she did 12.5 knots, which beats
the requirements and is a shade boner,
so they bay, than the Arkansas can do.

When Capt. Chapin left tho Missouri
to .command tho Wyoming he brought
with".him 300 enlitqd,racu and Seven
oftloen! Perhaps it is only chance that
imong the 300 were most of tho men of

'tfie"" Missouri's crack nulling crew that
Captured the Prince of Unttonburg's cup

.last year. The rivalry between the
'dreadnoughts will reach its climax in the
.content for tho efficiency x:nnaut, the
blue ribbon trophy of tho navy, which goes
'to the ship with the best all around record.
The Delaware flies it now.

. Capt. Smith of the Arkansas pleased
his men by bringing his ship up to her
berth in the North Hiver without bothering

.about a local pilot. Capt Smith one
took the Massachusetts through HU
Jate and gamed n reputation us a pilot

of sorts, although the Navy Detriment
was inclined to think him a bit of a dare-
devil.

The Wyoming took on the regulation
harbor pilot t'apt Chapin Mild he knew
where to find plenty of water, but wasn't
familiar enougn with the local h.irbor
regulations governing vessels to take

, chances. Th" Wyoming w.is ultotjoiln'r
"too big to fool around with In tut row
.waters,, ho Mid Hotn commanders

the turbines rnn without hitch,
and the shijw were quick o niiMuer th
holm, though naturally slow in turning
They aro curious to know how such a uvi-- s
Vif'steol will behave in a storm at sen

The Wyoming still hns her torpedo
tubes on deck and lacks many of the
things necessary to a man-of-w- prepared

.to break peace to make it. A soon as
ithe review is over she will go to Uto flronk-'ly- n

navy yard to complete her ordnance
work, flpesking of the rush to get the
Wyoming ready to mks under the J'reci-dent-- 's

eye, Cant. Chapin said.
"I don't inlml admitting that we've

lived a lot in the lnt two weeks Jr was
a big job nnd we couldn I iavo done it
without the magnificent onrps of officers
we have. The credit brlonas to them."

Next In importance aboard the yomlng
lo the champion boat crew brought from
the Missouri are the mascot goats, Mutt
and Jeff, nl-- o drafted from Capt. Cho-
pin's old command. Mutt is now on
board, but Jeff is still to arrive, nnd is
anxiously awaited by the crew, who

the pair lud lots to do with tho Mis.
xotiri's good luck.
if The oMIolTi.' quarters on tho Arkansas
ana Wyoming are torwarn instead of aft,
ks used to be the custom, and there is
jherefore no quarterdeck. Cant. Chapin
Was smiling yesterday at tho dilemma of
in old quartermaster who saluted and
jmnounoed that he would proceed to the

iiarterdeek, then, remembering the new
ftato of affairs, with marked scorn,

I mrnn tho foc's'l, sir."
. The battleship North Dakota also
joined tho fleet yosterday, and y the

esse Is of th reserve fleet nnd the utixll.
tries aro expected.

i As usual, tho fleet kept open house
estcrdav and the shore boats did a big
iiisiiies.s taking off visitors Among those

who boarded the flagship Connecticut
Was Robert Huntington, the twelve-veur-pl- d

grandson of ("apt Wordnn, com-
mander of the Monitor Me told tho
officers that as soon as h was old enough
he intended to enter tho Naval Academy
and try to be "a groat sailor like grand
father."

On account of the eagerness of folks
pn shore to see the war ships visiting
flours will bo extended y nnd

On those days visitors will bo
tocoived from n to 11 o'clock in tho

as from 1 to 4::il o'olor-- in flm
Jafternoon,
Jl To-nig- Riverside Drlvo from
jfieventy-secon- d street to the viaduct
jwlll be illuminated in honor of tho fleet.
Festoons of electrlo lamps huvo been

ittrung among the trees that line the
idrivo nnd the Soldiers and Hailors Momi- -
ifnont is to bo outlined in (ho The Mayor's
(Committee, which is upending several
'thousand dollars in the dlsplav, naked
(he newspapers to remind the refidents

Jot Riverside Drlvo of the request that
Uhey aid in the display by illuminating
and decorating thlr houses on tho

tho lOtli to the ir.th iru lusive.
Whilo the fleet is in port I he division

Championships in baseball, football and
basketball aro to be decided. Vehterday

Uhe Now Hampshire's cloven swamped
the Vermont's team by 48 to 0 and the
?.! Hampshire now has tho division
championship. Later the squadron cham- -
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plonshlp will be decided nnd the two II ; ,
winning teams will meet for tho fleet I I rl?WBiw i. . WmLt

WILL DINE FLEET

Cot. Thompson to Up Most nt Ath- -

letle t'lnh To.timrrotr Xlicht.
Hot St'RlNos, Va., Oct. 9. Col. Robert

M. Thompson will lcavo
morning for Washington and will then
go to New York, where on Friday night
he will bo tho host at a largo dinner he is
giving nt the New York Athletic Club in
honor of the battleship fleet.

The guests will include Admiral Oster
hnus, .Secretary, of the Navy George
von I., .Mover. Admiral Jlronson. den.
Horry, Commandant Olenves of the
Hrooklyn navy yard, Mayor Guvnor,
Herman Ridder. Oeorao V. Kurt.. Vice- -

President Haubald of the New York
Athlotio Club, W H. HUyton, Herbert
Satterlee, t'apt. J. M. Miller, Lewis Nixon,
Dr Graham W. Hammond. A H. Curtis.
the chief of staff to Admiral Osterhaus;
the senior captain of eacli division and
various members of tho Naval Academy
Alumni Association.

TARS TO BOX MONDAY NIGHT.

(nnlen tliletle ('lull Offers Three
'ti.iiiiilitnhli Ilclls.

Most of the tars will find their way
to Madison Square Garden next Mon-

day night for the navy boxing carnival.
The C.irden A. C. has offered three
championship belts. These affairs will
be ten rounds each. The navy part of
the programme Is:

Heavyweight, Ten Hounds Thll
Schlossherg s. Tim Logan.

Middleweight, Ten Hounds Tommy
Teague vs. Jimmy Glavln.

Lightweight, Ten Hounds Andy
King vs. Billy Shevlln.

In addition there will be two six
round sea contests between feather-
weights. Jackie Kane of the Hancock
will meet Joe Kncern of the North Da
kota nnd Hobby Hubon of the New
Hampshire will tackle Jackie Albright
of the Hancock.

of. the New Hampshire Is I

one of the best light heavyweights .

either In or out of the navy and has
defeated Tom O'Neill, Tony Caponl and j

Hill McKennon of Hoston. In 1903 ,

Schlossherg defeated Emery Payne for
tho amateur championship. Schloss- -

berg has been champion of tho navy ,

since 1007. Logan, who represents tho
battleship Connecticut, hns defeated
many good men.

Tommy Teague of the Michigan Is
known ns the Ketchel of tho
navy. He lias defeated about a hun-
dred men and Is expected to make a
creat effort to beat Glavln. who has
held the title for four years. Ola vln, i

who swings his hammnrk In the New
Hampshire has also defeated the Eng.
llsh champion.

.niy iini; 01 ine nwiiMr in m- - ivuu
thought of that his ndm'rers believe h
hns a cond chance to take the measure
of Hilly Shevlln of the florlda, holder
of the navy's lightweight title for the
last live years,

j

GUNBOAT DUTY FOR JUNI0KS.

VnuiiK Xnsal Ofllrrr to Hnve n Year,
of l In the Tntiire. i

Washington, Oct 0. All young officers

one year on a gunboat, according ,o a
new p,,n announced at tho Navy

re t m, 'wrii'bo because
nn rf t nlnci hni lmv : IflffTor '

range oi individual duti.-- s and respon-- ,
sibllltiejj, thus gaining and
conlldenw morn rapidly tnau on oaitie-ship- .

With tho detail made but ono year
it is expected gunboat duty will bocoino
more popular. Oftlcerri of tho cIosh of '
mil who have shown thouvolvos sneclallv
omoiont are now neing ueranea to mo
irunboats.

Tho same plan, somewhat modified,
will bo applied to tho destroyer sorvico,
Officers will probably be allowed to re-

main two years with tho destroyors,
however.

TO PROTECT LABOR

Conference Heel lie to HnrU Up
Miles n

TiiOMrsoNviu.u, Conn., Ocy 9. Labor
officials conferred here y over the
case of General organizer Charles A.
Miles of New York, who was so badly
treated In this village when ho at-
tempted to organize the employees of
the Hnrtford Carpet Corporation nnd
other mills.

Piank Morrison, secretary of the
American Federation of Labor, was at
tho conference, as were John Golden of
Full Hlver, president of the I'nlted Tex-til- e

Workers, Timothy Flannlgan, pros,
ldent of the Connecticut branch of tho
American Federation of Labor, nnd
George Wrenn, representative of tho
Springfield Central Labor Union.

On tho night of September 22 Miles
was (linked In Freshwater Hlver, IIu
came back a week Inter und nn ho was

I hoarding a trolley car wns fin d upon,
He was next blackjacked ns he was
entering his hotel In Springfield, Lurt
evening he returned und was knocked
down and brulBed on tho fnco und el.
bows,

Mllea appealed to Gov. Baldwin for
protection, but wan referred to the local
Grand Jury nnd tho State police,

Secretary Morrlron suld after the
y that the fight to protect

Miles In his work hero would bo carried
to tho highest authority. It Is likely

I that Miles will return to the village to-
morrow evenlnir with n hn-w ...... I.
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BOYS TOOK TOY BANK AND $80.

nn the Wnrslilpa, lull Cnn't Oct tu
the llnfl Ramps .ou,

Even If you are a small boy and have
set your heart on visiting the warships
out in the Hudson River, and next to see-
ing tho warships out in the river you
would rat hor see the Giants play tho Rod
Sox for tho champiinship of the world,
that is no excuse for taking a playmate's
toy bank containing $so.

et that is what Arthur Englg, 12 years
l,l nf . , - I.' n . t ttT.V. - .. .1 LMu.nr.l

Jochlm, 15 years old, of 415 Host 153d

street, did last Sunday afternoon. At the
Children's Court yesterday they told
Justice Mayo that they were sorry that
they had done it, but that they hud seen
the warships with their cannon nnd flags
and otllcera with gold braid on their uni- -
forms, and no matter what happened they
would never forgot all that, even if they
had to go to prison for it,

Tho bank with the tiO belonged to John
Horn, who lives with his mothor in an
apartment houeo at 120 East 153d street
John hud of ten showed it to them and hod
told them in a whisper how much money
there was in it. Sometimes his mother
had even let him open it, when ho had boon
very good and take out a few pennies for
icecream soda or a moving picture show.

Arthur and Edward wanted to sen tbe
warships the worst wa v.but it costs money
to get out into the river to see them, and
tliey dldn t have any money. Then, Ld
warn torn Justice .Mavo yestertiay, tney
thought of John and his toy bank and tho

ramurayXy'olimbed through a
window in the rear of the apartment
nouse, anil made for Mrs, Morn beq
room, vhere the bank was hidden in tne

hired a rowbout to go out to the warships
and spent the b.t iwt of tile afternoon
seeing all there was to see Thnt evening
tliey treated a crowd of friends to soda,
and then toon them all to tho movies,

The report spread around the neigh-
borhood that Arthur and Edward had
money to burn and were burning it like
sailors. Tho report reached the oars of
Mrs. Horn, who had missed the tov bank
Sho told Detective Reinoy of tho Alexan- -
A nl.nniin utnllnn .Kmi. Ifr

Tho two bovs were remanded to the

""tolt.5- wU wftH Mt.

BLOW TURNED TURTLES LOOSE

Fortr nt Tlirm nt Large nn Clyde
I.lner In Southern Hurricane.

Vessels In yesterday from the West
Indies reported running into a hurricane
on .uonauy niuui noma nuu mucs souin
of Scotland light. No serious damage was
dohe.

The Royal Mall steamship Clyde,
which came from Southampton by way
of thei Islands, had forty big green
turtles punned up In the forecastlo und
when the blow hit tno ship they got
loose.

On tho Clydo was G, H, Scales of
Australia, who came 12,000 miles to sen
tho Panama Canal. He saw It and
four hours after he landed hero he
sailed for England.

Burnett Bros.

C. L. Bowman & Co.
Brentano's.
Glmbel Brothers

Cooper Co.
& Browne

James A. Jenkins
W. R. Jenkins Co.
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Metz's Af-

ter Lonfr nnd Spirited

ILL 1 li IT OUT FIRST

Seven Will House
Two Affnirs Knelt in Next

Three Weeks.

Tho Hoard of Kducatlon at yester-
day's meeting adopted a resolution
granting tho use of public school build-
ings for political meetings.

Herman Metz Introduced tho resolu-
tion nnd urged Its Immediate adoption
In a few schools at least as nn experi-
ment. There was a fine row over the
Issue.

Patrick F. McOownn,
of the Hoard of Aldermen, opposed the
adoption of tho measure. His objeotlon
was that polities should not enter tho
schools nny more than sectarianism und
he said that he would oppose the
measure to the end.

Gn. Wlngate suepested thnt the use
of school hulldlngs for campaign pur-
poses might be a good thing for the
public as well as for politics, asserting
tnat at least It would tend to re
(PP tllp expenditure, now the greatest
"""J0 " c"mlw forth" tn' '"""mbly halls. He added that
personal experience nan snnwn mm that
for the most part such halls were con
nected with saloons.

Morris stern also upheld the resolu-
tion, but Building Committeeman Levy
took a decided stand on the contrary.
Mr. Levy feared that such a measure
would soon demoralise the committee
on buildings. He contended that a po
sltlon nn the committee would soon be

- . . . -
iiojerts ot solicitation xrom managers oi
political meetings nnd campaigns.
Then too, ho said that such a course
would causo continual strife among the
members of the committee as to which
party should occupy a certain school
building at u given time.

Finally It was proposed that seven
school buildings bo used In tho next
three weeks as an experiment. It was
decided to apportion them as follows:
Two In Manhattan, two In Brooklyn and
one each In Tho Bronx, Queens and
Hlchmond. Each building will have
two meetings In tho three weoks.

California, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
many othor Western States have ex-

perimented successfully with this plan
and find It ft money saving device, It wa
said.

A letter wns read by tho secretary of
tho board repudiating cnrtuln state-
ments which appeared In print a few
weeks ngo about n report on "Over Age

H. C. F. Koch A Co.
Henry Mnlknn

Co.
Tho Osborn Shop
Rohde & Hatkins Co,
Rothenberg St Co,
Tho Sherwood Co.
Simpson Crawford Co,

JAMES WHITCOIYIB RILEY WEEK

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY'S BIRTHDAY IS OCTOBER 7TH.
WE ARE DEVOTING THIS WEEK TO THE
OF HIS FAME WITH SPECIAL DISPLAYS OF HIS WORKS
AND MANY FEATURES OF GENERAL INTEREST. YOU
ARE INVITED TO COME TO OUR STORE.

Bloomlngdale's

Greenhut-Sleg- el

Resolution

Argument.

Ruildings

McDevitt-Wilto- n

C'Neill-Ada-

CELEBRATION

CORDIALLY

Htmabaugh

Adopted

John Wanamaker

DREADNOUGHTS

and Method of Determining Over Age."
pt( pared by Dr. Frank P. Kachmann,
educntlnnal expert for tho committee on
school Inquiry, under the direction of
Prof, Paul H. Hanus of Harvard lnl-verslt- y.

The following Is an extract
from Prof.Hanus's reply to nn Inquiry
addressed to him as to the truth of this
assertion:

"I have not seen this report of 13ach-mann- 's

before, nor have I had any
thing to do with It; consequently I have.
not autnorizou us puourntion. it is no
port of the report which I om submit-
ting to the committee on school In-

quiry."
Chairman Thomas W. Churchill of tho

Inquiry committee In his report on con-

ditions which he and his associates have
found to exist In some schools ridicules
Dr. Hachniann's attacks upon Supt.
Maxwell's alleged "antiquated" methods
of arriving nt tho percentage and tabu-
lation of "over nge" pupils In the pub
lic school

Supt. Maxwell also presented a paper
for the consideration of the board In
which ho defended his Ideas and
methods of handling the "over age"
and backward pupils for their own good
and advancement.

PASSING THE HAT ILLEGAL?

t.nivyem Consulted About ProBTrn- -
Ives C'nlleetton Methods

Leaders of the Progressive party In
various parts of the titale, particularly
In Kings county, have been tipped off
that the pructlec of passing the hat at
political meetings without making
notes of the names of the contributors
and the umounts that thoy shell out for
tho cause Is in violation of section f4G
of the election laws, relating to "State-
ment Of Campaign Receipts and Pay-
ments." The section provides that all
amounts received or disbursed by nny
officer, member or agent of a political
party must be specifically accounted
for except In tho cases ot amounts less
limn to.

Whilo tho leaders are not worrying
over tho lden that tho followers of Col.
Roosevelt have offended, the matter rlll
bo placed In the hands of counsel fottun
opinion.

In Hrooklyn tho regular Republican
managers aro considering the advis-
ability of calling tho nttentlon of Dis
trict Attorney Cropsey to tho alleged
vlolutlon of the law by tho Progressives
In that borough.

B. W. Allen, treasurer of tho Trogres
slvo organization, said yesterday that
ho isn't worrying about the kick of tho
Taft men. He saUI:

"We need the money. It Is true large
contributions cannot he mode In this
way, but so far none hns been made
I think tho courts will Interpret tho law
In n broad sense and will not take cog
nizance of a collection composed ot pan-nte- s,

dimes and quarters. However, I
shall consult some of the legal lights
about It."

The castom of passing the hat nt
political gatherings was started by tho
Socialists. It was taken un bv the Pro.
rresstves enrlv In the nresent rAtnnnltrn
and has become quite popular In Brook-ly- n,

In New Jersey towns and other
places where Progressives need the
money.

At two recent meetings In Brooklyn
at which Oscar Straus spoke tho

of the coins nnd tmall bills thnt
were dropped Into hats amounted, It la
said, to $288, And In the quart or more
of donations, It 1b claimed, nobody
caught tho sight of a $5 bill.

The Wall Strrft edition nf Tate RninNo Srw
contain! all Ihn nnanrlal ncwa ana the stock anil
bond quotations to the clou of the market, The
cloln nuotMlont, Includlnr the "bid nnd aakea"
prlcei. with additional new matter, are contained
aUointhenlihtandflnaledltlonaofTBTETKiajco I

sex. Alio. j
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IN MTO VICTIM

Lclirittcr, Who Lost $1,050
In Fake Poolroom, Hns

One Remscn Arrested.

GANG RETURNED $7,000

"Hlckey," tho Letter Writer,
Snys Ho Played Minor Part

in tho Swindle.

It took Charles A. Lohrlttor of 870 Ster-
ling stroot, Brooklyn, just ono yoar to
oron his mind to tho fact that when ho
lost $4,950 on an allogod wiretapping;
gama ho had boon trimmed by tho tip.
sters, Instead of having trimmed tho
poolroom whero tho bote were made. In
that year ho met tho man who had mado
him a victim freriuontly. Iiohrlttor was
put off continually with a promUo that
a 310,000 killing was going to be pulled
off and ho would sharo in It. I

A fow days ago ho rocoived a letter
from a man who said ho wan ono of tho
gang. Lohrlttcr took tho mittor to tho
Klico, who yesterday armited a man

who tliey say used to bo an assoclato of '

Charles Gondorlf, "king of tho wireless
wlrotupiwrd,"

U'hrittor used to bo a stcnographor,
but when ho Inherited S33,tViO from his
father ho retired. Looking for a safo,
conservative Investment, on October
S, Mil, h enmo across an advertisement
wiying that "fifty dollars per day can
bo mado on a small Investment." Tho po-
lice failed to seo this and othor llko adver-
tisements. A man who gave his nnmo as
Jack Franklin mot him through his answer
to tho advertisement and told him of his
friend, who was a high official in tho
Western Union nnd was going to got out.

"before he gots out," said Franklin, "he
wants to make ii killing on tho races.
Now ho controls tho department which
serves news of tho races to poolrooms,
and ho can hold back information while
wo place a bet. Then ho will send tho in-
formation to tho pooltoom, we will collect,
and there wo are."

Ihe dav after thnt wn Intro
duced by Franklin to a man whose namo
was given as Bob Butler. 'I lie three went
to tho Bristol Building, Fifth avenue and
rorty-secon- u street, and in an alleged
poolroom, which was Just n vtnun o,.ftfniT
of course, Lehiitter was allowed to hot
S50, Just to seo what a sure thing the trio
had. Ho won $00, but Butler and Frank-
lin did not let him hold it long, That went
to Butler as pay for tho first day's infor-
mation

Next morning ho drew $2,250 from his
bank, bet that umotmt and lost. The day
n'ter the amount was $.100; tho dav after
that it was $2,250. Then Butler and Frank-
lin said they wero sorry.

A fow days ago Leh'rittor received this
letter:

Dkah 8m:- -l enn tell you better by letter
thsn tolephone, and yon muit hurry so 1

write. Mr. Itrmsen Is big led-hatr- man.
I'e swindled you. He lived st m Central
Pork West, but y I llnd that he moved
tno months auo. After he swindled you
he moved. Mr. Ilobecn Is man who took
you to fake room. His name Is not Johnny
Frnnklln. as you think. He lives t Ml
West Fifty-fift- h street. 1 was In the room
when you placed your money and after you
bet your money next time. Kenifcn and
Hobeen only save us a few dollars for being
In the fake poolroom. They not almost nil
the money you gave to man In room. When
you net jour money bark 1 expect you to
give mo $100 for telling you. This can
mny cut loose and disappear any time so
act quirk, and their gong raid M.OOO back
a few wvks ago to a man they swindled,

esrectfully, A. Hicket.
Lchritter then went to Deputv Police

Commissioner Dougherty and told him
all about it and picked out Itemsen's
picture from tho portraits Dougherty
had of wiretappers.

Itemsen was arraigned in tho West
Side police court yesterday and held in
$2,500 ball for examination on Monday.
Remsen, according to Dougherty, is the
Bob Butler of Iiohrittor's story.

Remsen, under various names, has
been arrested noverl times, according
to pollen Information. Ho has used the
names of Fred Remington, Punk Drucker,
Charles Morris and Charlea Passassky.
He was arrested on March 25, I0O2, for a
wiretapping game workod In New York
but was not oonvictod. Then he turnedup in Chicago, where on June 10, 1U05,
ho was arrested with Charlea Gondorff .

The two were chargod with swindling
a Junkdealer named Max Cohon out of
$7,ooo. Remsen Jumped his ball, but
was caught in New York, sent baok to
Chipago four years later and managed
to beat tho caso, Iio was arrested In
Wllkesbarre April 27. 1010, charged with
operating a bucketehop.

PERKINS FR0UD OF RECORD.

Has ncttered Industrial Conditions,
lie Tells niirerltels,

George W. Perkins whs asked at Na-
tional Progressiva headquarters yester
day what he thought of Gov. Wilson's
statement thnt the United States Steel
Corporation Is supporting Col. Roose- -
velt a statement which the Governor
later qualified by Inserting tho phrase

The I

,.flrthWesteral

S Limited
nil iMt
In To St. Paul-Minneapo-

lis

Coed Dhutr Geod Nlht'i Rett

Leave Chlcngo Dally Ci45 p. tn.
Arrive St. Paul 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Minneapolis 7:55 a. m,

fl A splendid $1.00 dinner awaits
you In tho dining enr six

courses which Include every
delicacy ready to setvo

before the train starts.
(IT Palatial Pullman compart- -

-- me tit and drawing-roo- m

sleepers. Buffet - library obser-
vation cars auperbly equipped.

Flvo other fine trains dally
Tho Badger State Exprttt

Leaves Chief no 8.35 a. in.
The North IVesfern Special

Leavia Ch!cso 1J.C0 a.m.
The North Coatt Limited

Lcuv-- o Clilcnco 10:00 p. m.
The St.

Exprcu
Leavta Chlcaco 10:10 p. m.

The North Wettem Mail
Ltavet Chicago l:i3 a. m.

Luxuriantly Equlpptd Trains
of Recognized Superiority

The Best of Everything
Heket Oltleei
Chlcaeo and

North Wttrn
ItallnaT

!. Walton. On A,
Paa.nept..llS2!i'&r

it. If. Johnson, tten'l Kasieru Agent.m lirvadwnr, Y. City.

All train arrive at and depart from
thta magnificent New Paisengtr Ter-
minal the mot modern railway
tatlon In the world.

flEga5a5E5B5EgH5ggE5asa5l5!

Around the Fleet
STEEL FERRY BOAT NIAGARA

LEAVES
Wast Shore Terminal

foot Wet 42d St.. Oct. 11. 12. 13. 14 at
10:Ma.m.. 1:00.3:30 and 7:30 p.m.

15 minute earlier from WeehawVen.
Oct. 15, leave Went 42d St.. 10:30 a.m.:

Weehawken, 10.15 a.m., to ee fleet depart.

Adultt SO centtFare: Children 25 cent

Ticket on ale at Pier. Orand Central
Terminal, and 1216 Broadway,
121 SV.12ith at.t335 Hultoa St., Hrooklyn.

Lj JI&UeYYafian

"In thought." This was Mr. Perkins's
answer:

Tho maoiity of Steel Corporation direc-
tors nrs not for Col. Roosevelt; they are
agnlnat him. The corporation Is not In
politics. It Is not for or ngalnst any-
body. As Individuals Its directors are
for whom they choose. Personally I am
for Roosevelt. Personally W. E. Corey,
forman president nnd now a director nnd
a man who knows as much as anybody
about tho manufacture of steel, Is for
Wilson..

Is there anything wrong In a director
of the Steel Corporation declaring him-
self for the candidate whom he believes
in? To say thnt there Is something rot-
ten tn our being for Roosevelt those of
us who are for Roosevelt Is to say we're
llnrs and oorruptlonlsts and haven't a par-
ticle of manhood In our souls. We hav
Just as much right to vote for whom we
please ns a man has to go to the Prer
byterlan Church or to marry a blond or
a brunette.

Mr. Perkins was reminded of Rudolph
Spreckele'a attack on Mr. Perkins on
Tuesday, In which Mr. Sprcckels said
thnt "Mr. Perkins's progresslvcness Is 60
per cent, ahnm nnd B0 per cent desire to
win public favor In his new role,"

"I was going to say this morning,"
said Mr. Perkins, "that If Mr. Bpreckels
had done one-ten- th as much as I have
to better Industrial conditions he could
be proud of his record, but It sounded
too egotistic."

r.
gIG, tuoyant, bracing, this new story

surges along through stormy seas of
excitement to its final anchorage in the placid
depths of love. Yes, love is here the strong,
passionate love of a man for his heart's desire.
Revenge is here the hot, reeking revenge of
the Sicilian Mafia. Corruption is here
political corruption which leads to riot. And
through all these scenes of violence and blood-

shed there flows a steady stream of the genuine
Rex Beach humor the humor of brilliant
phrase and ludicrous situation.

Like his books of the lawless North, this
new novel will quicken every heart that pumps
red blood, and while in real life one does not

,care for overmuch slaughter, yet in fiction the
guns boom softly, and wc remember only the ;
tenderness of the meetings of lovers as wo k

close the book,

Illustrated, Post 8vo, $U0 Bff,1

Rarpcr Brothers
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